Environmental & Emergency Management
RAVE Campus Wide
Emergency Alert Notification System

All members of the UMass Lowell community who have a UMass email are automatically enrolled in the RAVE Emergency Alert Notification System. This Emergency Notification System provides emergency alerts to the university community and is an important communicating means that is part of UMass Lowell Emergency Preparedness Plan.

To update your profile information or to add additional communication methods or devices (email, txt, fax, phone) follow the instructions below to update you profile information.

**RAVE Login Instructions:**

Web Site: [https://www.getrave.com/login/UML](https://www.getrave.com/login/UML)

Clk-“login” and enter your UMASS Lowell email address

Clk- in the next box enter: your **UMASS Lowell password**

Clk- **Log in**

You are now in your “Home Page”

Clk-“**User**” (top left corner) to verify your information

Clk: **My Account** Tab

- Personal info
  - Primary email address
- Change password
- Add mobile phone numbers
- Voice only line contact
- 2nd email address.

Clk- the tab “**Groups**” : to see what group (if any) you are assigned.